
CITY OF LOGAN 

RESOLUTION NO. 16-18 


A RESOLUTION TO GIVE WRITTEN CONSENT THAT THE STATE 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL COMMISSION GRANT A VARIANCE 


TO THE COMMUNITY LOCATION PROXIMITY REQUIREMENTS 


WHEREAS, Utah Code Section 32B-I-202 provides that one of the factors that 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission may consider in granting a variance to the 
community location proximity requirements is the issuance of a written consent by the 
governing body of the city; and 

WHEREAS, Even Stevens Logan (Restaurant), LLC, located at 131 North Main 
Street is requesting to become a Limited-Service Restaurant Liquor licensee for purposes 
of alcohol sales and is located beyond 200 feet straight fine measurement but less than 
600 feet of the Logan Tabernacle property boundary, a community location; and 

WHEREAS, the policy established by Utah Code Section 32B-I-202 that places 
proximity restrictions on retail licensees for purposes of alcohol sales in relation to the 
Logan Tabernacle, should not apply because the negative impacts the state statute are 
meant to prevent are not present in this case; and 

WHEREAS, Even Stevens Logan, LLC, has requested that the City of Logan give 
written consent that the State Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission grant a variance 
to the community location proximity requirements; 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LOGAN MUNICIPAL 
COUNCIL, that this Council gives written consent that the State Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Commission grant a variance to the community location proximity requirements. 

PASSED BY THE LOGAN MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, STATE OF UTAH, THIS 
____ DAY OF APRIL, 2016 
AYES: 

NAYS: 
ABSENT: 

Herm Olsen, Chairman 
ATTEST: 

Teresa Harris, City Recorder 



"Sandwich shop with a cause" coming to Logan, UT 
Even Stevens Sandwiches donates a sandwich for every sandwich sold, and 

celebrates local culture while doing it. 

An award-winning restaurant incorporating the buy-one-give-business model is coming to 

Main Street in Logan, UT in Spring of 2016. 

Even Stevens Sandwiches is a Salt Lake City native craft-casual restaurant serving 

sandwiches, salads, bites under $5, breakfast, and locally-sourced items (craft beer, 

specialty coffee, and bakery sweets) unique to each store's location. By offering fresh 

updates on nostalgic recipes, the "anti-cookie cutter" brand nods to tradition while 

celebrating creativity. The concept was awarded Best New Concept by the Utah Restaurant 

Association in May of 2015. 

" logan is the perfect mix of college-town cool, a rich heritage and an abundance of local 

purveyors." Says Even Stevens COO, Michael McHenry. "When [loga n Downtown Alliance 

M anager] Gary Saxton came knocking on our door and asked Even Stevens to add to t he 

area's vibrancy and community - it was a clear yes." 

Beyond serving customers, Even Stevens is "a sandwich shop with a cause". For every 

sandwich sold, they donate a sandwich to a local non-profit partner. Since opening their 

first restaurant on June 24th 2014, the brand has donated over 250,000 sandwiches to the 

Salt lake community. Allowing their non-profit partners to save cash on feeding 

community members in need and instead direct their resources towards life-changing 

programs. 

Even Stevens logan will be donating sandwiches through local non-profits, including Cache 

Valley Food Pantry and Citizens Against Physical and Sexual Abuse (CAPSA). 

"We are so grateful and excited to be a new partner with Even Stevens," stated James 

Boyd, Development Director of CAPSA. "A good sandwich brings a smile to anyone's face. 

For the over 250 men, women and children we shelter each year, a smile is something t hey 

al l can use." 

The new restaurant will be located next to The Sportsman at 131 North Main Street, it's a 

move they've planned as a "win win" for each business. Guests will be able to shop The 



Sportsman through an open doorway in the restaurant's dining room. 

"We are excited for Even Stevens to come to Downtown Logan because of the food and 

atmosphere they bring." says Mark Fjeldsted, owner of The Sportsman. "We also look 

forward to the ways they will design their space to reflect the history of their building 

while relating to what we do at The Sportsman." 

Every Even Stevens upholds the character of the surrounding city and engages with local 

artists, crafters and businesses to make their guest experience unique. Live local musicians 

grace the shop weekly, and local artwork is commissioned for the shop's walls. 

"Food connects everyone, and community is our recipe book," says Jamie Coates, Even 

Stevens' Creative Director. "While supporting local non-profits, we embrace and activate 

local culture". 

Facebook.com/evenstevenssandwiches 

@evenstevenssandwiches 

Media Contact: Jamie Coates, 8017072390, jcoates@evenstevens.com 

mailto:jcoates@evenstevens.com


Even Stevens 
131 North Main Street 

Community Development Departnlent April 5. 2016 


